
Dear Friends of the Episcopal Church at Yale,

Some exciting developments are afoot at ECY!

First, we are introducing the ECY Fellowship Program. This

formation program is designed to give select students hands-on 

training in di� erent aspects of ministerial leadership. We are

piloting three fellowships this semester, 

each with distinct areas of responsibility. 

With your support, we can endow and

extend this important formation

program—and ECY’s visibility on Yale’s 

campus—through this year and beyond.

Second, all Yale alumni donations to

ECY will count for class credit from 

November 3-10. For this one week in 

November, your gift to ECY through the YaleSOAR portal not only 

funds ECY—but will also count towards Yale class credit. YaleSOAR 

(Student Orgs Annual Raise) is a new program run by the Yale

Development O�  ce that both equips and teaches Yale students 

how to fund raise. 

This partnership with YaleSOAR is exciting for our organization. 

Though deeply a�  liated with Yale for more than 150 years, ECY 

is actually a separate 501(c)(3), which means we have to raise our 

own private support. Giving to ECY through the YaleSOAR portal

is a � rst, and a fabulous, opportunity to give to ECY while also

giving to Yale. Find out more at www.episcopalyale.org/contribute.
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(continued on reverse)

Are you a Yale alum?

From November 3-10 only,

you can give to ECY’s

new Fellowship Program

through

the YaleSOAR program

When donated through

YaleSOAR, your gift

will help us pilot this

inspirational program

AND it will count toward

your Yale giving total! 

A NE W WAY
TO GIVE!

F U N D  O U R  F E L LO W S

F U N D  O U R  FA I T H

F U N D  E C Y



We are so grateful to you for your continued support. If you 

choose not to donate through YaleSOAR in November,

donations can be made online directly through your Realm or 

PayPal account (episcopalyale.org/contribute) or by sending

us a check using the enclosed envelope. 

Your gift to ECY helps to continue the long tradition of being a 

worshiping community at Yale that forms and transforms, and 

allow us to continue creating opportunities for service, prayer 

and fellowship.

Gratefully,

Rev. Ali

Gratefully,

Fellow for
Communications

Fellow for
Financing & Fundraising

Fellow for
Community Life

“I’ve really enjoyed getting to be a
bigger part of the work that supports 
ECY. ECY has meant a lot to me and
o� ered me support when I needed it, 
and I’m very glad to be able to give
back through this important work.”

“I enjoy being an ECY Fellow because it 
lets me have an impact in spreading
my faith among my fellow students on 
campus. ECY is a close-knit community 
and I’m happy to help spread the word
to grow ECY’s ranks.”

“Every week, I make the bulletins, ensure 
our post-service dinners run smoothly, 
and reach out to prospective members. I 
came into ECY at the very beginning of 
last year as a junior transfer student and 
was so happy to � nd such a welcoming 
group of students that continue to make 
my Yale experience a great one!”
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